
Why not start the night with a 
Champagne cocktail 160

French 75
Champagne, gin, lemon, 

Rhubarb dream
Champagne, rhubarb

Akvavit 24:-/cl

 Bokhållarens Akvavit          
 Mäskdrängens Akvavit   
 Jungfruns Brännvin              
 Aalborgs Jubileum               
 Bäska Droppar                          
 Hallands Fläder                         
 Lysholms Linie                      
 OP Andersson                          
 Pepparot                                         
 Skåne                                                  

Beer & Cider

Draft 20cl/36cl

Carlsberg Export 56/72
Carlsberg Hof   52/68
Brooklyn East IPA  68/84
Nya Carnegie IPA 100 Watt  78/98
Nya Carnegie Kellerbier  76/94
Poretti 66/82
Non alcoholic Carlsberg 0,5% 35/45 

Can 33 cl
Sthlm Brewing India Pale Ale 92

Bottle 33 cl    
Sthlm Brewing Saison 92         
Sthlm Brewing Lager 92     
Brooklyn lager 80
Kronenbourg 1664 70
Kronenbourg blanc 70
Celia 74
Selling England 84
Carnegie porter 80
Guinness extra stout 80
Tosterup Cider 95
La Cidraie 80

Desserts & Cheeses
Crème Brûlée 95

Rhubarb compote with cardamom crumbs  
and vanilla ice cream 135

Poached pear with vanilla ice cream, 
oats crisp and caramel sauce  125

Coupe Colonel lemon sorbet and vodka 145 
Sorbet and ice cream platter 135
Sorbet or ice cream of choice 45

Chocolate truffle 35
Home-baked cookies 35

A piece of cheese 55
Cheese platter - an assortment of three cheeses, served 

with Tranans crisp bread 185

Non alcoholic

Leitz, Ein Zwei Zero, 
Riesling, Rheingau 85
Tosterups Äppelmust from Österlen 86
Coca Cola, Zero, Fanta, Sprite 35
Sparkling Water 35
Juice 35
Non Alcoholic Carlsberg 35/45
Non Alcoholic Brooklyn 45
Berga Bruk Jordbubbis (Strawberry) 42
Berga Bruk Rabarbro (Rhubarb) 42
Berga Bruk Blåpär (Blueberry) 42
Berga Bruk Citronella (Lemon) 42
Berga Bruk Fläderik (Elderflower) 42
                                        

STARTERS

Toast Skagen with lavaret roe 225

Cured dill- and mustard herring with deep-fried capers and rye bread 165

Steak tartare with truffle, parmesan cream, roasted almonds and mushrooms 100g/175

Cold cuts with selected cold cuts, olives, fried artichoke and aioli 225

Snails Provençale with grilled Levain bread 145 

Nettle soup on swedish nettles with scallop and cucumber 195

White asparagus   with pancetta, browned butter and croutons 185

THEATER MENU 395

Small Toast Skagen
*

Wallenbergare 
*

Chocolate truffle

SNACKS

Coppa
50g/95

Marcona Almonds 65
Olives 55

Mixed nuts 55
Iberico croquettes 85

SHELLFISH 
(when available)

Oysters  1 pcs 35 / 6 pcs 195

(OYSTER AND MUSSLE MAY IN 
SOME CASES CAUSE AN  
ALLERGIC REACTION)

SIDE ORDERS

Tomato salad 65
Mixed salad 55
French fries 45
Haricôt verts 45

MAINS

Steamed cod with white asparagus boiled potato and beurre blanc with trout roe 325

Witch meuniere with  ramson, browned butter and boiled potato 275

Salt cured salmon with creamy dill potato 245

Hash brown with lavaret roe, red onion, chives and sour cream 245

Fried baltic herring with browned butter and potato purée 175

Chèvre chaud with toast, beetroots and mustard- and honey dressing 175

Fried Jerusalem artichoke with endive salad, radicchio, almonds, lemon and bacon 195

Steak tartare with truffle, parmesan cream, roasted almonds, mushrooms and French fries 150g/245

Grilled veal T-bone with green asparagus, pickled turnip, Iberico croquettes and veal gravy 320

Wallenbergare Swedish veal mousseline with green peas, bacon, lingonberries and potato purée  245

Biff Rydberg diced filet of beef with egg yolk and creamed horseradish 325

Grilled dry aged beef  with  French fries ,  

haricots verts, tomato salad and café de Paris butter  375

Roasted whole spring chicken with deep fried jerusalem artichoke, ramson mayonaise and green salad 255

Fried green asparagus from Gotland  with spinach, onions, peas, croutons  

and cottage cheese with horseradish(Veg) 205

SPARKLING
2016 Els Vinyerons“Pregadeu Petnat”Xarel-lo, 
Penedés 125/750  

CHAMPAGNE      
N.V Robert Moncuit “Grand Cru Blanc de Blancs Brut” 
Chardonnay 160/ 950        

SHERRY 8 CL 
Bodegas  Baron Michaela Manzanilla 95  
 
Bodegas  Baron Michaela Amontillado 95  

Bodegas  Baron Michaela Oloroso 115  
         

              

DRINKS 135

Kentucky Lucky
Bourbon, apricot, lemon, mint, Ginger Beer

Hakuba Valley
Vodka, black berry, lime, spruce shoot

Bank Holiday
Gin, raspberry puree,  lemon cranberry

Stoner
Gin, apple sirup, lemon, cucumber, Tonic

Viola Tex
Tequila, violette, lemon, agave



Följ oss på instagram
restaurang_tranan

Bokningsförfrågningar
maila oss på tranan@tranan.se

WiFi lösenord:Tranan123

Tranan

A place to meet at, have a bite to eat and something to drink. That is what Tranan was known for in 1929, and that is what Tranan is still known for today.
  Tranan has been open seven days a week for almost 90 years and has been situated at the same address for the whole of that period.  
As early as the 1930´s, the regulars called Tranan the Club.
  
The interior decoration, which is today commonly named stripped-off and consciously plain, was not originally intended for aesthetic purposes. The furniture in Stock-
holm’s beer cafés was provided by the breweries as a part of the service.  
A number of these typical pieces of brewery furniture have been with us from the beginning. 
  Windows providing an unobstructed inward view were a requirement from the police. There existed strong restrictions stating that beer cafés were not permitted to have 
drawn curtains.
 
 Tranan was originally open from 05.00 to 24.00. Waitresses who had worked an evening shift followed up by a morning shift slept over on “beer sofas” behind the 
kitchen.
  During the first morning hours, the guests would eat sandwiches and warm beer was clearly the most popular beverage to rinse them down with. Blue-collared workers 
would come in for lunch at as early as nine in the morning. Beer was served from 06.00.
  Those persons who conducted themselves in a drunken fashion or who were caught drinking shots in the rest rooms  
were given a warning. Two warnings meant that you were barred. 
  The serving staffs in beer cafés were made up of women, while the clientele consisted of men. During the thirties and forties, Odengatan was highly frequented by “flowers 
of the streets”, the going phrase for prostitutes at that time. Ladies were not admitted into Tranan until well into the fifties.

  In the beginning, in 1929, today’s cellar bar was a fancy dining room with soft carpets and a three-piece orchestra with a cello,  
a piano and a violin providing musical entertainment for the guests. After the Second World War, when extensive subway construction turned Odenplan into a place that 
most people past by in a hurry, the dining room closed its doors.
 
 Instead, the cellar was let out as a furniture shop and thereafter as a seed shop. The cellar section was not re-incorporated with the restaurant until December of 1986, 
when the present bar was opened.
  The tradition with music in the cellar has been kept alive. Among the artists who have played at Tranan’s Bar, can be mentioned  
Tom Waits, Lloyd Cole, Lyle Lovett, Digital Underground with a young Tupac Shakur, A Tribe Called Quest and Craig David.
  
Tranan’s logotype is the same as it was in 1929. One of Tranan’s early regular guests was the much loved Swedish poet Nils Ferlin, who would sit and write on the back of 
the receipts. One of the dishes on the menu, fried herring with mashed potatoes, has been with us since Tranan first opened.
  We shall naturally continue to greet both regular as well as new guests with warm welcome. Enjoy your meal!


